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emolument, everybodypoint of
I knows • that I sacrifice much money 
by withholding my name; and what 

I should I gain by it that any human
unfair adv.nta^' In° fact.^only^the 

We are sorry to report the loss of a freedom of writing trifles with less 
fine horse of W.Hunt’s on Saturday last

sceemoto!

Cawrcncttownmiddkio*
'

«R,: ft
«geoeceeeoeeeMoeoeoeMceoecaKeceoeaceo.

John Andrews spent a few days in' 

I town last week. ,
Miss Creighton of Halifax-» the guest 

of Capt. and Mrs- Perry, 
i Miss Alma Long of Dalbousie was 
the guest of Mrs. ,C. A. Young the first 
of last week-

personal responsibility, and pemaps 
more frequently than I otherwise 
might do."Very few are done hay making, owing 

not so much to the great crop as to the 
unfavorable weather.

SCOTT AT WORK.

Long before he dreamt of becem- 
We are glad U state, every pupil in tng his son-in-law and biographer, 

the Lawrencetowu District who applied Lockhart caught a fleeting glimPee of 
for a B certificate w*# successful.

Tbe KIimI You lbvre Always Bought, nnd whleh hns Wo 
SO veav«, has borne the signature ef <Mr ^X- and has been made under his pen- 

sonnl supervision since its infancy.
___ f Allow no one to deceive you in this.

AU Counterfeits, Imitations end “ Just-as-good «teebut

ssrss tÆü.uu

#
I Capt. and Mrs. G. H. V room have 
been spending a few days in their cottage 
at Deep Brook-

Miss Bessie K. Andrews of P. E. 
Island is the fcuest of her grandmother 

; Mrs. J. B. Boelby
Harold and Arthur Tingley of Wolf- 

^Ule.ftrc guests ni, the home of their 
: uneJ'N postmaster Reed.

^ ,aqd Mrs. Willed Roots and chil- 
dc«li},.vf Worcester, Maas, are visiting 
Mr.,Mld Mrs. R. Ii Phinney,

Miss Irene Baler m of Annapolis Roy- 
,!*1 Letunmddiome the first of last week 
after speeding a few days in Middleton.

Mr. 8, P. Herman of Lunenburg 
in town on Saturday. He was accom
panied by Allison Anthony of Berwick.

Mise Dorothy Johnson who h«e been 
^ j spending a few days in Middleton rc- 

• turned to her home in Halifax on Mon

th* novelist at work at this period, 
heedless of the effect of hie titanic 
labors upon tbe overlooking eyes. 

! The story, as told by Loekhart, is 
continues, apples will not be worth ] worth repeating. He explains how,

in June, 1814, be happened to be

in use
Apple barrels are on the move, de

spite the prediction, that if the war,

picking.
The Women's Institute of Lawrence-1 «Pending the evening with fais friend

William Menztee, afterwards ©n* of 
the Judges of tbe Supreme Court at 
tbe Cape;.

“When my companion’s worthy fa
ther and uncle, afte* seeing two or j 

at Truro, will give a demonstration in three bottieB go round, left the ju- ! 
cooking. Every lady in the community venJics to themselves, the weather j 
is invited to be preterit ’

What is CASTORIA town will hold a public meeting in 
Phinney's Hall on August Uth at 2.30 

At this session M ss (Jox of
i
. SSsTfci^bsE

tnd ulta > I Vt- Kihncss. Far mere Hum thirty years it 
fas £ch« In .-uustant use for the relief ®,JE®n»*1»>tttlonr 
Ftotnu /is Wind Colic, all Teeth!»* Troubles and 
llÏÏrrlK.l'. It regulates tbe Stomach and Bowels* 
ÏÏ8L||m«„i «b-' Fowl, giving healthy rteci**

^ I'rjmccu-TUo Mother’s Frhw4»

, p. in.
Canard, the l) mieetic Science Teacheri

being hot, we adjourned to a library. ! 
which had one large window looking 1 
northwards. After carousing here for I

, , an hour or more, I observed that
horse maddened with a sting from an a hïade bed come over the a,Pect of
insect rushed over the little fellow in- my {rlep<1
dieting a cut op head and in some placed immediately opposite to my- 
way burling one ankle, Dr, Morse >ejf| and said something that indt- 
dressed the wound and bandaged the i Cated a fear of hie being unwell, 
ankle. No serious result is anticipated.

A wee boy, son of El win Daniels, 
met with an accident on Sunday, A

was

mtvtm, CASTOR IA always
* the Signature of __

who happened to be

I No,’ said he, ’I shall he well 
enough presently if you will only let 
me sit where you are, and take my 

confounded hand

dsy,
Cha*. Haverstock, B.A., of Wolfvillo 

in town on Friday en route to

W. P. Morse and family arc at Ber
wick attending the vamp meeting. MissX ... x, « Chair; for there i« a
Mildred and Helen Darling, Mrs. r. in eigbt of me bere, nlilch has often
Bishop, Mr. and Ml*, T. Q, UilhnI’, Mrs pythered me before, and 
E. N. Archibald, Mrs. John Shaffner, won’t let me fill my glass with a 
Miss Ethel and Masters Malcolm and good Will.1 I roae to change places 
Ernest Shaffncr were in attendance, with him accordingly, and he point-

this hand which, like

. was
» * A *cbUity, K where* he has tngftgod 

t ) teaefc.
now itlit Use For Over 38 Years

Kind You Hove Always Bought
r* * Mrs. W L. Hatfield who with her 
^ « sister flt'orgina Phinney. has been visit- 

ing in Yarmouth and Tusket, returned 
I to Middleton last week.

Gerald Merritt of the staff of the 
Royal Bank, Bridgetown, is spending 
his holiday the guest of his grand- 

1 mother, Mia. F. R- Butcher.
' *" x. •

6 William Spencer and his sister, Miss 
Klizabeth Spencer, of North Adams, 
Mass., arrived on Wedneday last and 

guests of their cousin, Mrs. 1*. E.

The The lovely weather has done much' to 
jnchance a delightful session.

ed out to me 
tbg writing on Belshazzar r wall, dis
turbed the hour of hie hilarity.

“tiince we sat down,’ he said, *1 
have been watching it—it fascinates 

never stops—page after

iMMI

INGL1SV1LLE
\m.

my eye—-it

A Hard Nut to Crack is finished and thrown on thatAug. 0, page
heap of MS., and still it goes on un
wearied—and so it will be till candles 

brought in, and God knows how

■The little son ot Ambrose Whitman 
got his arm broken last week.

Mr. Is* Wile of Liverpool is visiting
determined effort made for the past few years to

There has l**eii a 
produce, something “ Just as (»ood

GOLDEN SWEET MOLASSES
Kut all efforts have failed

are
long after that. It is the same every 

here the guest of his neice Mrs. Rowter. night_i „Hn*t stand a*eight of it
Miss Cunningham of Bridgetown and ***„ i am not at my books.’ -Some 

cousin Miss Carlir.g are visiting relatives stupid, dogged,
probably,’

are
j Cox.

The Middleton Tenuis Club enter- 
| tained the Bridgetown Tennis Club 
i Saturday and a friendly tournament 
was indulged in which was much en- 

i joyed by the members of both clubs.

The school girls who recnetly put on 
the play,“The Suffragettes Convention” 
left last week for Digby to spend a 
week. They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Gwillim as chaperon. The girl 
Vera Baker,Stella Cummings, Auiy Cox, 
Mable Dodge, Evangeline Dodge, Ber- 
nice Bentley and Hilda Cox.

engrossing clerk, 
exclaimed myself, ‘oron

ru,, t.l'x SWEET is in a class by itself, and its quality is W.v™1'1 
competition it is beautifully clear, free from sediment, and the ( .olden 
SwS flavor, like Lea & Perrins sauce, cannot be excelled.

GOLDEN SWFJBT is making new friends every day,

Price 45 cento per gallon 
Extra Fancy Barbados 35 cents per gallon

in this place.
Mr. Dunham of Lexington, and Mr*. 

Rodgers and children, are visiting at her 
brother’s Asa Beals, and Mrs. John Halt.

Mr. A Hater Taylor’s daughters Miss 
Gertrude and Sadie from the I nited 
States are spending their vacation here.

Mrs. Frank J.Cecconi and sister Grace 
of Boston, are spending their vacation 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 

Whitman.
We have several octogenarian* in this 

place. Mr. Jacob Heals aged 03. Mrs. 
Asa Whitman aged 01. Also Mrs. Jacob 
Reals. Mr. Wm Durling and Mrs. Geo. 
Banks. The last two of West Inglisville.

other giddy youth of our so-so me
ciety.’ 'No, boys,’ said our host, *1 j 

know wliat hand it is 'tie Sirwell
Walter flcott’e.’i”

That was the hand which, By the 
evenings of three summer weekti ex- j 
nctly a hundred years ago, wrotè the 
last two volumes of “Waverley."J. H. CHARLTON & CO.

MIDDLETON. N.S.
Get our prices on Double Recleaned Seed Oats, 

Timothy and Clover Seeds.

i were
guesses at authorship.

One report had it that “Waverly” 
was the work of Scott'* brother 
Thomas, who had gone to Canada as 
paymaster of the 70th regiment, and 
It amused Vie real author to escour- 

He even invited hie

❖

For Sale at Lawrencetown
Building Lots 
Orchards

MELVERN SQUARE
age this idea, 
brother to join in the plot by send
ing over the raw martial for anoth-

August 10.

Miss Nettie Bishop, of Bridgetown, 
w&8 the guest of Lt.*Col.f hdô Mrs. 
McNeil quite recently.

Mr. H. L. Austin made a business 
Bridgetown last week, re-

Houses
Farms

A. W. ALLEN & SON er novel.
“I will give it all the cobbling 

that ie necessary, and, if you do but 
exert yourself, I have not the least 

you have the first symptom of a run-down doubt tt wln be worth £500; and to 
system, aiid nervous people too often con
ceal their aches anil pains and suffer in 
silence, while, if neglected, this condition send the MS., draw on me for £100, 
often foreruns more serious trouble.

WHEN YOU ARE NERVOUSManufacturers of trip to 
turning next day.

Miss Hattie Buchanan, of P. B. I., 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Ed
win Baker for a few weeks.

Doors, Sashes, Mouldings
nd Building Material

encourage you, you may, when you Apply to the

LAWRENCETOWN REAL ESTATE COUPANTat* fifty days' sight—So that your 
Miss Dorothy Baker spent a • few If those so afflicted would stop taking will not, at any rate, be

. . , u-ith her cousins the I medicine containing alcohol or « I rugsdays last week with her con me, whkh mvnace tlu. foundations of health, quite thrown away. You have more
Misses Saunde . o - and just take the pure, strengthening talent than most people; and all

Miss Ruth Jackson, of Bridgetown, nourishment in Scott's Emulsion, it would . want namely, the mere
IfPJSZSJS.'SZ-dT U' practice compocition, I =„„

m , ' * „„ n(, little the whole nervous system. It is rich, piy, or the devil's in it. Keep this
Mrs George Armstro g. an 1 sustaining nourishment, free from wines, matter d#ad secret, and look know-

son, Campbell, of PyUney, o. > alcohols or drugs, bhun substitutes. , . , . kp ...
the guests of her parents, Col., and * _ mg when ‘Waverley is spoxen ot.
Mrs. Spurt. ------- - 'I- ' ' Nothing came of this, but Scott con

tinued to disown his novels, 
be sold to Constable the remaining 

. copyright of Vie four works publish
ed between December,- L819, and Jan- 

1821—'“Ivanhoe,” “The Mon- 
Kenil-

a
FINISH OF ALL KINDS

Lumber Clapboards, Shingles,
Lathes Staves, Heading, Etc.

MIDDLETON, Annapolis Co., N. S.

LAWRENCETOWN

Nova Scotia’s Great Exhibition
At HALIFAX

September 12 to 19
WhenMrs. W. H. Martin and two child- 

spent part of last week in Mid
dleton, the guests of the former s 
slister, Mrs. Green.

Quite a number from hrre attended 
the open-air concert at Kingston, on 
Thursday evening last, and report a our 
very pleasant evening.

Mr Percy Banks, of Brickton, and p0et and novelist,” 
Williameton, spent

“Waverley’s” Hundredth 
Birthday

uary,
marked an epoch In aBtery,” “The Abbot, 

literary history, and the turn- • worth”—the stipulation was repeat
ed that his name was not to be re
vealed under a penalty of £2,000. 
For the remaining copyright of the 

Mumhy, in T. P.'s Weekly. He eon- foUr noVels he had already cleared at
least 
was 
£15,000
ly more than a year's work.

ren

"Waverley” and

ing point in Scott's dual career as 
writes Frank THRILLING AMUSEMENT FEATURES

The Dates are Saturday, September 12th to Saturday, 
September 19th. The place is Halifax

Miss Banks, of 
Sunday here with their sister, Mrs. 
W. H. Martin^

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Spicer, of 
Welsford, King’s County, spent the 
week-end here with her daughter, 
Mrs. Frank Goucher.

£10,000 before this bargain 
completed thus making in all 

for the fruits of scarce-

tinuee:
The inner history of the “Waver

ley” novels is curiously Interesting. 
Byron had lately awakened to find 
himself famous, and Scott, who in 
1813 declined the laureateship in fav-

il**»MULyJW733 l ‘4*;T

Horse Racesi Æi Defectives.
‘•Here’s a story about a man with ■-> 

cork leg. a cork arm, a rubber ear, a 
glass eye and a wig."

“He must be one of those defectives

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Fales took an 
auto trip to Bridgewater, Quite rec
ently, where they visited their ready 
daughter for a short time. younger man

Mrs Margaret Stewart, of Jeaner- popuiarity as a poet. The compara- there’s so much agitation about."—But
ette. La., Mias Eliza Morrison and ^ failure of ».Tbe Lord of the falo Expr
Dr. Morrison, of St. • ' M isies ” a little later, seemed to con-
guests of their brotbtr-fn-law, Mr. Isles, a Uttie later, A Questlen. ■

. Thomas Ou tbit, one day last wee . firm this view. „ . «The pen la mightier than the I
Mr. Richard Ray and Mrs. Ray, of "Well, well. James, so be it, he I

Granville, and Mr. and Mrs. Mervin said, with cheery resignation, when ,Tben can the feUow wlth the fonn-
Vidito, of Nictaux, attended the fun- tbe printer told him how matters pen ^ eaid t0 be carrying con-
eral of their father, the late Dim- -tood witb "The Lord of the Isles.” ealed weapons?1’—Town Topics, 
inock Goucher, of this place, ,,But you know, we must not
Sabbath morning last.

O» the whole seven days of the F airtôoor of Southey, was perhaps
to acknowledge that the 

had supplanted him inpi ifj
INDUSTRY AND COMMERCE

There will be no relaxation in Ahe.eftort to make 
the Exhibition an adequate display of Nova Scotia s 
recourses and developexnent

VAUDEVILLE, MUSIC, PYROTECHNICS

■ >

Automobile Dealers Will 
Read This Book With Profit Lay your plans now to be present at this great 

Exposition and share in its instraetUm, its amusements 
and its benefits

can't aflord to give Cured.
“I thought It was a case of love at 

And first sight"
“It was; but then. I took s second 

look."—Buffalo Express.

droop, for we
Since one line has failed,, werxO vou want to know Write for it to-day. Don t 

LI how hhue of the most put * ot and forget all 
succmsfu! autamoVde dealers ^ ^“3

m Canada reduced ^ which raay mom all the
their expensive ground floor differcncc between success 
area in congesied districts, an(j f^jure Tear off the 
and cut down their overhead

Mr. and Mrs. Ingram Banks, of 
Bedford, are receiving congratula- 01 . . , ..
tione on the birth of a daughter, must stick to eometning else.
Mrs. Banks was formerly Mies that he went on with the won-
Blanche McNeil, of this place, and derjuj gefjes of prose romances which 
her many friends here join in con\;b to make their appearance just 
gratulations. 'ft hundred year« ago.

M. McF. HALL, Manager and Secretary
Talent creates a work; genius keeps 

It from dying.—Emerson. ■
Camp>n MeetuTg from here were tbe |HOW “WAVERLEY" WAS WRIT- ; 

Mabel and Beatrice Phinney,and mail NOW, for a Horsecoupon
before you have time to

ten.mss*» mm mi, „
Winnifred Jacques, Muriel and Doro
thy Lants, Hazel, Jean and Grace 
McNeil, Edith and Madeline Gates, 
Mr. Forest McNeil. W. 8. Phinney, 
and several others.

expense >
This Book will toll you. forget.

What really induced him to insist 
the secrecy of authorship for 

years it is difficult to say.

Save a horse and you 
won't have to bay one. 
Don’t sell or destroy any 
horse on account of 
Spavin, Splint, Ringbone, 
Curb,Sprains or Lameness, j 
Spend one dollar for a 
bottle.

<f. We are not waitingupon

for your Business%OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR COMPANY 

60 BAY ST., TORONTO

so many
though various reasons have been ad
vanced. "I do not see how my si
lence can be considered as imposing 
on the public,” he wrote to his 

Morritt, of Rokeby and the
Tf I

Captain Palmer, and Lieut. Spurr. 
officers from this place of the K. C. 
H., were conveyed by auto to Wolf- 
ville on Thursday evening last, to 
consult with Lieut.-Col., N. H. Par
sons regarding the expected order to 

, ihe regiment to do garrison duty in 
Halifax.

We simply have not had time to call.

1 KENDALL’S future, and in the meantime s 
to you immediatelyWe are coming, however, in the near 

line to us and we will send one ot oitr representatives 
with a business proposition.
Our Assets for Policy Holders' security is 

HALF MILLIONS
Our Insurance Wore, over TWENTY MILLIONS

friend
“Venus of Velasquez” fame, 
give my name to a 
writing it, unquestionably 
would be a tcick. But, unless in the 
ease of his averring facts which be , 
may be called upon to defend or jus
tify, I think an author may use his 

discretion in giving or with- 1 

Harry MacKenzie

ICOUPON “N- 85.”
Please send me your Book.

SPAVIN CUREFill
outtnd

Mali

I
book without 

that
THREE'AND A\

value. 1 *
Ml. J. K. Growl lu of St Un, Que.. S- m

over
I been given up. 

have proved its
To 6ev has readied thisName The war scare

community in earnest. Something a 
little more serious than the rise in 
the price of flour, to think about.

_—, , when our bravest and beet are called
upon to hold themselves in readiness 

1 to defend our country, there is cer
tainly something doing, somewhere 
under the British flag.

I
I

W"i*iire boon win*your Spwrle 
Cure for mtny yvero, olwoyo wit* 
OxceUwt reiulu."

Dot KeuloU'e SpoTtn Cure ot 
any SrueyUt'e. Vrice, #1.00 per 
bottle, «bottlte for *5.00. "A 
TrootiM on tbe Hone free it 
druggist! or from i
Dr. B. J. Kendall Ce., I
Eoeikarg FetM«r*o«l, U.X*. "

Address

The Excelsior Life insurance
TORONTO

Capt. S. M. Beardsley, Wolfville, Provincial Onager

own
holding his name.

put his name in a title-page 
till the last edition of hie worxs; 
and Swift only owned one out of his 
thousand and one publications. In

(vertise in the MONITOR. It has
large and increasing circulation

never
*
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Winard’e Liniment Cures Diph
theria.

«.*

.
: ; m • ;*■ ■ Hr "
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We Make
Your Piano Purchase a Complete Success

To attain that complete success that the purchase 
of a Piano Investment must give you must consider 
durability, richness in appearance, artisticness in 
construction, superiority in tone and reasonable
ness in price.

will satisfy you is each and every one of these essentials it you 
will write us qow and carefully investigate what we have to offer.

We will assist you in selecting just the proper instrument to fulfill 
your requirements in price end efficiency and in keeping with the entire
furnishings of your music room.

N. H. PI_ IY & COMPANY, LIMITED
Breaches throughout Neva ScotieHead Office: Lawreecetrwn, N. S.

i■ "i* ■'y f

(

Appreciation
The fact that we had two cars of flour 

on hand when the War was declared and 
that we sold and are selling same at the old 
price (only a few bbls left) is being appricat-
ed by our customers.

Some tell us it is poor business, but that 
is just how you look at it. We have always 
tried to play the game on the square and 
you won’t find us wanting at the' critical 
time. All goods we have in stock will be 
sold at regular prices.

We are fairly Veil covered on

Molasses and Tea
so there will not be any advance on these 
two lines with us, whilst present stock holds 
out. Of course any lines we have to go into 
the market to buy we will have to add our 
legitimate profit to cost of goods.

This is our position. What do you
think of it ?

Yours respectfully

SBlTOIiaM
LAWRENCETOWN
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